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Abstrnct-- Tliu Compact Miiori Suleiiuid (CMS) is niic of Ilie 
expcrinlcrlts wliicli w e  iwiog d~sIgticd iii tlie fraincwork of tlie 
Large IIsrlroii Collider (IJIC) pcojcct nt C.IM1.N. 'L'lic design 
fiicld id' thc CMS riingiitt ix 4 T, thc niagnctic length is 1L4X m 
and tho npcrture is 6.36 m. This is acliicvetl with H 4 laycr- 
5 inndale siq"ducting Al-shl~i l imd coil eiiergiscd at ;I 
iroiiiinnl ciwrcnt of 20 kA. The finite clantent nnslysis (TEA) 
carried out is axisymnictric elasto-plastic. FEA lins nlso hem 
carricd out 011 the suspaisiun system and on tlic coiiductw. 
1. INTIWDIJCIION 
'l'hc Compact Miion Solenuid (CMS) is  one of tlic 
cxpcIiments which are being dcsigiicd in the framework of 
thc Large Hadron Collider (LI-IC) project at C.E.R.N. l'hc 
design Field of the CMS ni:ignct is  4 T, the magnetic Icngth is 
12.48 111 :~nd the apcrturc i s  6.36 m [l]. This is achicvcd with 
a 4 layer-5 module supcrcoiiducting Al-stabilized coil 
energised at a norniunl curretit of 20 kA. Onc of  the features 
of the CMS magnet is the p;irtially self-supporting character 
o l  the wincling. I n  this coil the structural function is ensured, 
unlike in othci, cxisting Al-stabilized thin solenoids, partly by 
thc AI-alloy reinforced conductor and partly by the cxtcmal 
k". Elasto-plastic axisyirinictric FEA hsis bccn ciirricd out 
itt C.I<.A.-Saclny and 1.N.F.N.-tienova usiiig two tliL'ferent FE 
codcs (ANSYS and CASTEM). Dctails 011 the cross sectioii of  
the conductor atid the four laiycr winding can be I;ound in [I]  
and [Z]. 
11. TiiiiFE MODEL 
The coil lias heen simulated with an elasto-plastic 
axisytnnietric FE modcl. A sub-modelling technique was used 
for tlic E A  due to the size of  thc problem and its nuii 
linearity due to thc plastic f low of piire AI. Two localions: 
coil ciid and coil centre were chosen fur the sub-modelling. 
Each sub-inadcl coinprises 4 layers and 8 turris. Several sub- 
niodcls for differelit locations nrid diffcrciit degrees of' detail 
liavc heen riiii. No major diffcrcnces have been found 
bctwccn thc stress distributions of tlic aligned lurn and the 
shggered turn sub-tnodels (scc 1;ig. 1). The results presented 
4 1'1 
here arc thosc. of rhc suh-rnadel with aligned tiirns. The strcss 
analysis has been carried out, both for nominal mid keystoned 
cnblc geonictry, .for two maill operating conditions: 
- coil at 4.5 IC, 
- coil at4.5 K ciicrgiscd (19.5 M). 
The rea1 loiiil history nf the coil, rluritig cool down iind 
.cnergisatinn, should be taken into ncconnt a s  tlic problcm is 
non-conscrvtzlivc (i.e. liistory dependant) due to thc plastic 
f low of piirc Al. IIowever, fot (his analysis, one single lnnd 
step both tor cool dowii and ciicrgisatioii has hccn usecl. This  
is a fair approxitnatioa if one assumes moiiotouic cooling atid 
eiwrgisatinn. 
A. Modelellhg of the Pure Al-Stribilizer 
Tlie piire AI tias been inotlelled us elasto-plastic isotropic 
material with Voii Miscs yicld crircriori arid kiiieinatic 
hardening rule. Fig. 2 sliows thc cxpcriincittal stress strain 
curve, mc;isurcd at 4.2 K, of pure AI (Cully aiinenled) of thc 
Aleph cotidactor [3]. 
Fig. 1. Sub-models wirh aligrtcd and sraggcrorl w n s  
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Fig. 2 .  lixpci-inieiilal stress sti-iiin C I I T Y ~ ,  mcasurcd a( 4.2 K, of pur(: A I  (fully 
annealed) of thc Aleph cunthmor. 
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Tests bavc also been nerhmcd on stlecimens cxlracted .rn I I I  I?. lnriirrJ I
MATERIAL PROPUI<TIES AT 4,2 K froin the piire AI stabilizer of the CMS conductor. The tcsts 
were carried out at 4.2K, 77K and at romn temDerature for Mean integral ihcrmal 
expansioicoerficicnt 
293 K -4 ,2  K 
You llg ' s spccirrietis in the as received and niinenlrd cvnditioiis (thermal Motlu ,us POI SSOJl' R 
ratio , 
(;Pa K-' treated at 420°C - i h). Fig. 3 shows the stress strain curve for the annealed AI up to 1% stmin. The calculation has been 
performed using the curve in Fig. 2. This curve, which 
corresponds to a n  armeaicd AI, has bccn used to check thc RurherCordcable maximum displ;lceriicnts and strains experienccd by the Fi,)rc epoxy 
winding throughout i t s  working life. Foi- thc analysis ill thcI,lane 23 0.37 10,38 10' 
;resented here the assuin~itioii has beco rnadc that, al'tec 
Malcrkil 
A1 sce Fig. 2 0.33 14.21 lo6 
S6 0.33 14.16 Al-alloy 2219 
9o 0.33 8.79 I a-6 
Ihc ribbon 
winding, the pure AI is in a state close to a stress-frcc straiii- 
frce state. 
glass 
A. lu ~licplnne of 15 0.37 20.77 10.6 
thc ribbon 
B. Modelling of [he lnsulotiori 
At low temperature, the first degradation occurring in the 
itisulatiori is the failure of the matrix which, as it will bc 
explained, is best seen as strain driven. For h e  insulation, 
which behaves in an elasto-brittle way, a criterioti which takes 
into account the hydrostatic, cotnponent of the strcss tensor 
must be used. In our cilsc the Motir-Coulomb criterion h a s  
bcen adopted. According to this criterion, thc calculated 
distribution of points (qean, T ~ ~ )  tnust lay within an 
expcrimental hilure envelope. If the material is isotropic the 
impleincruation of Mobr-Coulomb is straightforward. Xu the 
case of a n  orlbotropic material, 011 the other hand, tlic use of 
this critcrion is not trivial, duc to tlic fact that the cnvelopc is 
tmt univocal. One way around this problem is to coiisider tlic 
n m t  restrictivc envelope. However, sincc the scatter of the 
failure envelopes in tcrnis of stress is greatcr t t m  those in 
t e rm of strain, a strain based Mohr-Coulomb criterion should 
hc used. It must be nunctheless poiiitctl out that experiinental 
evidence has shown a vcry low depetidcnce of the modulus on 
fibre orientation [d]. The strain atialysis using an 
imderestitnated tnorlulus for the insulation will owrestinlate 
the straili in the iusulation. This shoiild provide il conservativc 
indication of thc working condition nT the insdatioo. This 
tectiriiqiie requires thc use of an experimental strain failure 
cnvelopc. At present, the only experimental iriformetiori 
available i s  rclativc to stress etivclopes [SI, [GI. So, even if not 
ideal, the results nf the anaiyses are prcsctited here in term o f  
stress. Further work is being carried out to deternine thc 
strain fdilnre eiivelopc by testing our samplcs at different 
shear/tension and sheidcomprcssion ratios. In each or tlic 
Motir-Couloinb plots sown in Pig. 5,7, 8, the 2 Mobr circles 
of the 2 most critical insulation locations, in terms of 
maximum compression and inaxirnurii tension, h a w  also bcen 
traced. In Pig. 5 ,  for cxamplc, the Molir circle un the Icft 
ititerccpts thc horixontal axis at i i  maximum coInpression 
value (cl) in exccss of I * 10' Pa. The Mohr circle on the right 
intercepts the horizontal axis at m maximum teiisinn value 
( q y ~ )  R little below l*lOx Pa. l k r  the interhces the results 
werc extracted from the FEA in n form which could be 
compared with the cxperimcntal data availahle. 
L ~ 
Fig. 3. CMS conductor AI strcss slrain ciirvc AI 99.9981 Anncalcd (420°C- Fly. 4. ' I l l C  keystoning Of the COndllCtorS 
1 h),So=6.01 mmz, Lo=25.8mmTz4.2K.strninspcctl3.3 !W4 Y - ' .  E =  
80 +- 3 Gl'a, Rp0.2 = 23 +41-0 MPa, Km = 294 - 4 h O  Ml'a, CIU = 46.7 %. 
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Rg 5 .  Muhr-Coulomb plot fm ii keysroiicd conductor. 
C. Keystoning of the condwtor 
l h c  effect of the keystoning of the conductor was also 
tnodelled at INFN-Genova. The geomctry of the keystoned 
conductor winding Is showa in Fig. 4.  The results of beiitlitig 
tests on sample lengths of conductor showed that ttie 
m:txirnuin keystoning was in tbc range of 0.2 mtn. This 
tniglit leave volumes of piire resin betwccii turtis. In order to 
avoid this and for many otlicr practical reasoiw the insulation 
thickness 011 the conductor was iiicrcased to from 0.32 imn 
to 0.5 mm [Z]. The results presented here arc those for 0.5 
mtn itisulxtion thickness. l h e  Mohr-Coulomb plot i n  Fig. 5 
shows the high stresses in the piire w i n  volumes. 
III.1'AE FE MODEIJ.INGOF TIlL SUSPENSION SYSTEM 
The support systcm Iins to eiisiirc the suspension of the 
cold mass inside the VilCllUM tank. Tlic loads seen by the 
saspension systcrn are the 225 tonlie weight of thc cold mass 
aiid thc niagneric forces duc to coil misalignment relative to 
the yokc. The design takes into account the coil thcrmal 
coritraction and the deilections due to inagnctic forces. This 
study has been perforincd at CEA-Saday usitig the software 
package Ciistcm2000. 
A. Uescriptioii of the suspcrisioii system 
Tlic support system corisisls of A set of rods rnilde of Ti- 
alloy Ti-5AM.5Sri ELI (Edrn Low Interstitial), sce Table 11, 
The longitudinal forces arc taken by longituditial tie rods. 
The weight and the radial forces are takcii by 4 vertical tic 
rods and 8 langcntiat tie rods at 120" and 240" as shown in 
Fig. 6. 
B. IAad cnses assessed 
cases: 
The study of the support systcm is made in 9 different 
- at room temperaturc: 3001C 
- at 300K, belt pre-strcssed 
- at cryogenic tempcrature and 0 field: 4K, OT 
- solcnoid energised: 4K,  4T 
- solenoid vertical misalignment 
solenoid horizontal misaligainent in the x dircctioii 
Fig. 6 .  Thc suspcmioii system 
Material prop. 3110 K 10 K 
Youiig's Modirlue [ClPnl 1 i n  130 
IJTS [MPa] 980 1500 
RpO2 [ M Pal 650 1150 
Poisson's m h  0.33 0 3 3  
Mcnii integral rlicrmal cxpmsion 
cocfficicnt 293 K - 4.2 K [K'] 3,IE-6 K-' 
- solenoid horizontal inisaligtiinetit In thc z directioii 
I solenoid tilt misalignment around the x axis 
- solenoid tilt niisnligninent around the y axis 
IV.Rusui:rs 
Thc rzsaIts are summarised in Tables 111 to IX and In 
Figures 7 and 8. 
A. Coil (it 4.5 K 
In the load case or the Coil at 4.5 K ttie tiiaxiiiium Von 
Miscs values fouiid in the pure AI are in h c t  siress 
coacentrations localised around the Riitheiford cable (sec 
Table 111: Coil at 4.5 K , Pure Aluininiuin). Shear stress 
values at the intcrfnce between the pure AI stabilizer find the 
Ruthcrford cable (SCC Table V) are also wcll below thc pull- 
out lest ultimate value (35 W a )  [71. The niaxirnuin hoop 
strain value is  fairly evenly distributed across the whole AI 
cross scctioii. The VM strain shows thc pciik values closc to 
thc RutlierCord. A larger rraction of Ihc AI cross section stays 
below 1.4%. The stress ficlrl in the insulation appears to stay 
within the erivclopc values Ibuiid iu literature (see 'lahle IV,  
Fig. 7 and Fig. 8: Coil at 4.5 K, coil end and coil centrc) 
[5],16]. For t'easoiis of' good legibility of thc graphs, [he 
cxperimentaI envclopes tiavc iiot been iricluded in Fig. 7 aiitl 
[Jig 8.111 fnct shear tests on CMS insulation have found shear 
failure valucs in excess nf 100 MPn [GI. Thc cnvelope of the 
MoIir circles rcprcseoting the stress state of' thc insulation in 
the h p  shew sample is obviously nnly one part oi' the 
complete failurc envelope of  thc material. Nnnctheless, in 
this spccific case, being the experiincntnl values h i t 1  so 
large, this portion of thc failure eiivclopc alone covers the 
area swept by the Mohr circles, rcprmentitig the stress statc 
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of the insulation within the coil. Radial and axial 
displacemenis of the coil at 4.5 K are shuwn in Table VI rttd 
Table VI1. 
B. Coil at 4.5 K ,  energised 
Peak Von Mises strcsscs only increase by fcw MPa's 
when the magnet is energised. However, it  must be noted 
that, in this load case, high Voii Miscs stress values appear 
all over thc cross section of the AI-stabilizer (see Table 111: 
Coil at 4.5 K - energised, Piire Aluminium). In this case too 
shear strcss values at the interface between the pure A1 
sttlbilizcr and the Rutherford cable (see Table V) arc also 
well below thc pull-out test ultimate value (35 MPa) [7].  
As for the thermaf load case the maximum hoop strain value 
is evenly distributed across the whole AI cross sectioti. The 
VM strain of a large fraction of the AI cross section stays 
bclween 1.9 and 2.7%~. The stress field in the itisulation is 
slightIy increascd by the energisation, but is still within the 
envelope valucs found in literature (see Table IV Fig. 7 and 
Fig. 8: Coil at 4.5 K, coil cnd and coil centre) [5],[6]. What 
pointed out about the failure eiivclopc in the previous 
paragraph also applies here. 
Radial and axial displacements of the coil at 4.5 K are shown 
in Tnblc VI and Table VII. 
C. Suspensiort system 
suspension rods are below the allowed vntue. 
In all the load cases asscssed, the stresses in Ihe 
Van Miscs strcss, 
Coil End [MPa] 
Coil at 4.5 K 
Von Miscs stitxs, 
Coil centre [MPa] Material 
Pure Aluminium 4-20 4-420 
SC Cable 138-169 138-ih8 
AI alloy 0-66 0 4 6  
Coil at  4 3  K, cticrgisctl 
Pure Aluminium 13-+20 15422 
SC Cable 71-139 17+12E 
AI alloy 5 1-87 1 1 5 t 1 4 5  
TABLE IV 
MAXIMUM SI IEAR %KI<lSS A V  ~NSUl.ATlON~OWUcTOR INTERFACE 
Coil at 4.5 K Shear Stress [Ml'al 
Coil end locaiim 
Coil centre location 
54 
41 
Coil nt 4.5 K, cnergiscd Slaar stress [MPal 
Coil end location 54 
Coil centre Iwcation 41 
TAR1.E V 
VON MlSES AND SllUhK S'rRI3SF.F AT IWERFACES (AI SIDE]: 
COIL ENdCOlI. C]RNTRE 
Ma,crial nonding Max. Von Mises stress Max.  Shear stress 
[MPnl [MPal 
(:nil at 4.5 K . . . .  
13-20 / 19-20 1 1 / 1 1  SC Cable + Pure Aluminium 
4- I 5  /4+l5  I I l 8  hi-e Aluminium f A1 Alloy 
Coil at 4.5 K, encrgiscd 
14-~20/16+22 101  IO  
13+17/ 16-%18 E t 7  
SI: Cable i l'irre 
Aluminium 
Pure Aluminium c 
AI  Alloy 
TABLE VI  
- MAXIMUM VALUES OF KADIAL DISPLACEMENT 
Cnil at 4.5 K displacement (mu) 4 5  '9 displaccmcnt (mmj 
Rmlial Rddial 
Min Max M i n  Max cnergiscd 
Coil end -14.9 -13.4 Ccilcnd - 1 2 . ~  -10.9 
location location 
railcentrc -14.7 -13.4 Coil centre -10.0 -S.S 
location localion 
TABLE VI1 
MAXIMUM VALUES OF AXIAI.  T)ISPI.ACE-MBNr 
Axial displnccmcnt Axial displiicemnr 
Min cncrgiml Min Max 
Col1 at 4.5 K ("1 Coil at 4.5 K, (mm) 
Coil cnd -26.5 -25.8 Coil cnd -3 1 ,z -30.0 
location locaiirin 
Coilccntrc .0,7 .0,6 Coilcctitre -0.8 0 
location location 
Coil ccntrc @ 4.5 K, cliergised 
- 
Fig. 7. Coil centre localion ~ (oman. T ~ ~ )  distribution in the insulation. 
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V. CONCI .USIONS 
A. Iiiwlatiow 
Cool down gives thc Iargcst contribution to thc stress 
field in the insolation, on the other hand the effect of thc 
Tihd forces seeins to be relatively small. Rmther kinportant 
issue is (lie one of pnssiblc purc rcsin voluincs in the 
winding. These volumes tnay be prescnl eirhcr belwcen tlic 
insulntioii of two or fniir coiiductor cur~icrs or in tlic inter- 
turn gaps due to the kcystoni~ig of the conductor. For this ns 
well 51s for practical reasons it was decided, follo\viug a 
study cnrricd out hy 1NPN-Gaiova to incrcasc the 
insulation thickness. 
B. Aluiniirirriir 
l’hc pure AI stabilizer is well into the plastic domain. 
The present conductor geoinctry tias ticen choscn to 
inini~iiisc innst of the structural function of the pure Al. 
C. Ai-alloy 
The stresses in the AI-nlloy Loo appear lo hc helow tlic 
allowahlc values. 
D. Sirspeiisiun system 
In all thc load C ~ S C S  assessed, the stresses in the 
suspeiision rods aiid longitudinal tie rods are below the 
nilowcd vnluc. 
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